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A CANDIDATS FOR GLORYТПК nB»RT OP THE GOSPEL.

IsThe heart of the goipal le the esvieg of A minister telle ne that one night during 
•ou le and the wsy to save eonle ie to go in- the time of e epirituel * wakening, he wee
to the highways and hedges and compel wearied and fell asleep in hie chair. He
them*) come in.

We rejoice that God ie calling men and him with weights and measures and chem- 
women. noble men and women and many і cal apparatus, who eeid to him : 
of them, to go near and far that they may "I want to anal) ze your zeal/' 
re*p the 6* Id. —bite ante the harvest W. „ =‘C|iT i? РЙГІЛ‘.£Г\£

rejoice that God 1. calling men and women, hil w„.hu and chemical., en 1 then wrote 
noble men and women and many of them, down the result ■« follows : 
to glee and to glee largely of their maene Pereoe.l ambition „*3 o«ta
to rappmt the reap*» In the «eide. The ^dHf denomination !? "
reports coming in from every direction р,ідє 0f talent 14 "
•how that naeer in history have so many Love of authority 
individuals and so many cherches man і- .
fasted a disposition to be " bilarkm. » giv- to m« ÎL7
ere for missions

The vary heart of the gospel 4a missions, 
and we are begionin* to ad upon 
this fact. If the very fonndeHon of 
a creed is got the Hester's “ Go, " then 
Is that creed out of Une with the
Gospel Self gretulstlons about bellefe This man was a great disappointment to 
are unseemly unless th*r*7^.1 J® the church. He gave promise of a useful
LTT"hre,**=( Ohidri aod be eared The ChrUtlsn life, bnt failed to m»ke good the 
fee» ie if we go in the spirit and might of P'omlss. His opportunities ware greet, 
him who eeid, Lo I am with you alwsy,” but he felled to improve them. Instead of
SKTh6: Г •jr.oloïi^. STt --be efar.., truth,
know of the doctrin# Into the heart and lhe Word of God. and the unseen things 
mind of the eagerly going to the lost, which ere eternal, he fastened himself to 
comes the very spirit of him, who has a piece of driftwood. In the world's paw 
•ee Tbed the "depths” of God and yearns 
with omnipotence to impart it to all.

dreamed that he saw a man coming to
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Two years ago we placed the stock of The Union 
Consolidated Oil Company through this and other 
papers in Canada at 10 cents per share, par value, $1.00. 
Later the stock was advanced to 30 cents per shire, at which 
figure it was entirely withdrawn from sale.

Up to the present time the Company has paid upwards 
of $89,000 in dividends, returning to our customers 24 per 
cent, annually on their investment.

We have bought back large blocks of the stock at ad
vances of from 100 to 200 per cent.

Mr. W. A. Brennan, of Prince Edward Island, editor of 
the Summerside Journal ", recently inspected the proper
ties and is positive in his belief that the stock will, within a 
few years, rapidly command its par value

Hon. Alexander Harbison, one of the wealthiest citizens 
of Connecticut, formerly mayor of Hartford, who is now at 
the properties, declares them to exceed in value the entire 
sum invested by us for our customers in all of the properties 
for which we act as fiscal agents.

We are only able to supply the above stock now at 
highly increased prices, but we have other attractive invest
ments and would be pleased to hear from persons who may 
desire to invest sums ranging from $37.50, the minimum sum 
received, to $500.00 or upwards.

Our clienate includes many of the prominent business 
professional and banking men of Canada.

We bave never made a loss for a customer.

We would ask prospective investors to make a thorough 
investigation of our firm and its financial standing through 
commercial agencies, banks or any legitimate information 
bureau.

tag show. I netted of laying hold of Christ 
Jesus, and being ‘ strengthened with 
power through his Spirit in the Inward 
man,” Demaa laid hold of a 4t of 

A. 1 ... looking over the paper the '™7*t rope the* .u fattened to nothing,
and beceuee of this he drifted, until Paul

BUILT ON THE SANDS.

other morning, I saw a dispatch from 
Plymouth, Meeeschneetts, etetlne that one wrole “* Ь,ш' "D*m** ,or“°k me, haring 
of the boildlng. of a manufacturing com- 1<”,*d l>’1* P«*«nt "OrId." inured of 
pony bed sunk four feet In a week, end airing the great end bl arid reelitiea of 
we. <111 settling. All hope of mvlng the «relation, thi. man grasped ж hendfnl ol 
building ha. been abandoned, end the ,0* *nd fonod It jn.t ei..tl.f,|n, a. «nch
machinery I. be'ng remored. The сепіє •'••F ie-e clammy, nnrab-
of the linking ha. been found to be dne lo oneatfafylee nothing In all the
„ninh-nd Th. -nrA.nl nn,r„rA centurie», .face men .r>p..red on thi.ijolckmnd. The word.of onr Lord at once rlrlh, there here been the* who hare
came to mind, 'And eeery one that heareth foraeken the wey of righteouioeee because
there word, of mine, and doeth them not, °f the lore of the world, end the plereure.
eh.ll be likened unto a foolleh man, who “d P'0*1?,0' th,e rrrsest aee Bnt w«. 
v_its h,_ v---- Th— i. Demae renlly so fsr from righteousness asonly one ,reureP?oun^on for ThTufa "“ft, £

that which 1. laid, which 1. jean. Christ." tbst *'* ,he e0,M » •»'man 1er.
In the face ol th. emphatic word. Chrfat, Ifc’?'1?’*Єо(’0J! 
men go right on laying other fonndetlon., do not |Dh‘h” heart^The
h*imrelf SüfKÏÏÏïfiSSï LTn' >°«»“ of J.Ybfag' £

3a SvSàîtГоИі.^Ь1пК" « reject7,h"m -R, P"Ced ,h‘ Splrit th« Lord Jren,.-

demnstion of men 
ettitnde to his word.

B*.

OVER AND OVRR.
TEARING DOWN THE OLD.

"He said nothing new,” ssid a voice, 
judicially, when the meeting was over,
"If was just the same old things over a^ec**d to »*tch the tearing down of 
again ” And they^reated and comforted eonie old bnildings That corner of ground 
in just the same old wev,M interposed an- WM v<r^ ve*n*ble, and the old buildings 
other,, quickly ; ‘ just the same dear old maet come down- lo make room for new 
way that they rested and comforted sore up lo-date еітсівгее. Certain preparations 
and tired hearts throngb all the centuries. were then the workmen fastened
I think it lithe over-and-over of thegoepel some мЬ1и ln lwo or thr“ places, and 
that la its utmost worth to me. Burdens e*ePP*D8 back gave a signal, and at once 

Ф*ill press heavily, unkindnese will hurt, an «gine began poffiog, the cables tight
ened, and in a moment down came entire

On a busy corner in a dty a crowd had

the aky will clond. hands and feet
weary, and the heart faint, the task is too ,ront °* one of lhe buildings. The opera- 
great for na, and it scarcely seems worth **оп rePeated again and again, until in 
while to try. Then, through habit, or * вЬоП time, nothing but a heap of debris 
du„, « draper.tlon, ‘B.ck fa the book we 'Х'.ЇЧиі.Т ! *d “T,?
come,' to the tender, llvfag Voice that debri., end then begin the woA ofboild' 
forever apeak, throngb it II we w!4 bnt log the new and .lately .trnctare, In the 
ІШеп. Jn.t the mme old word, that we pl*<* where the old end nne'ghtly build- 
hire heard i-d reed hundred, of lime., tng. hid stood. In becoming, new cr re
bel we feel the Hither'. love «gain, the tion in Cbriat Jeia. the almighty power of 
hurt end pain die awey, faith 11 fta It God, by the Holy Spirit, ley. told of the 
head and .mile, toward the watting home old nature, and will, and hriega them 
afar, and once more -r ere re.dy for the tumbling to the ground. in their piece 
Master’. 'Follow me ' "—Forward. the new man grow, into the likeneee of hi.

Redeemer md Lord. Thl. growth I. often 
retarded becaure the man cling» fa aome 0f 
th. old wreck, end went» to Incorporate li 
L° .re.,??"' or °**d the "ld material to 

Dirai кеші to have been a kind man to Ontld llttie anneaea to the new men that
.ПО, Urarn..°H. a, hi. gate, I,.... ^'„'“^."‘d-hri”' è.^ed 
qoration ol character, however, that repar- the life be lived according to° the^rill ol 
ated them in the other world. A man ie G°d- Fasten some great promise to the 
faraway from God who is unlike God. It fin*i?e donl>1 the fear, or whatever your 
U not. geographical «oration a. to th, fapo» ”nd o^i a“d a?™, i!^! 
dietance between yon, rick room and the he blmrelf .1,1 come In. Will ”. h,“p 
comforting heart of God. Nature atone ‘ Put away as concerning vonr fn,mL 
^n.BO‘ ™ to ‘be dlreoveryof God. manner ol life, the old ma that wtth 
Nature told me a Sb when . child It orrupt after the lari, of de«5t 
raid my .tick wu crooked when I pnt It " Be renewed In th. юіи. 1 te5'
Into the water. The Blb’e 1. the heavenly ..d pnt on the new t£n thit 
mdl beg to bring God near to ns.-H. bath been creeled, In righteonîuei Hd 
О»11®™. bolinem ol truth.”—Be. * “

At present we have some attractive investments yield
ing 8 per cent, annually, which rate will be largely increased 
at a later period, and in order to enable people of moderate 
means to secure an interest in the business we will accept 
payment for such stocks on the saving plan of $10 down and 
$10 a month until full payment is completed.

Full particulars furnished upon request.
I

TRUTHS THAT HOLD. w. m. p. McLaughlin & co„
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

McLaughlin buildings,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Branch Managers for Douglas, Lacey & Co.


